
Roy Parks, lie. ?nd lira. Carson
Davis for.t :"' -- v ffternoon nfr

Va., . v 1. Urs. .'.Davis'
siater, I'.s. K.cy i "i.

' Fictjris Chiiiren Indoors ' J "

Mrs. j. :. :

... .... T .

c. .

ttt... 1 Li;; i
da, tvL ! I y I 1

To"i i jiIiCross r. I . C. ;

There's am n known as
."I Drove .. . . i ; nith Once'

raclub. The lar, r ..oership, con-
sists of those v ho have been given

c 1 ; : ' n r ; .

Ji i i . x.: 1

vLiJ. j 1 rr'' - JXC. A.

CIVIL r""VIC3 eia:
The United States' Civil

Commission has annourK-- 1 o; n t

petitive examinations for ,tiie fo"
ing, positions: ; ' ;

.

, ' Fire cooperation specialists, ;'$3
a year, U, S. Forest Service,
t Principal plant physiolo-!f- it, t3,CC:a year,, Bureau of. Plant Inductry,
. Full, information rnay be obtaL 1
from C. T. Skinner, Secretary of t'

- , . r.
and Mrs. T. W. T 'i s 1 c' r,tnrius by Ben rfth, who before he

became a U3 Etrpet operator,
was a racing c iver. He has never
quite overcome the habit. Hence a
spin, with him is fat, furious and ex--

he.:, .t r r. : 1 son of iir.
ond Mis. I" 'c tL i iirproving.
The litJe Ley wa very i.l for several
days last wek. ,

- ,

Dr. and I.Z.s. I. A. Ward, of Hert-
ford, visits end tire. T. L; Ward
Sunday af:Tioi;;i.

Mrs. KarrL'.t Tt.'s was in Eden-to- n

visiting her IOter, Mrs. E. L.
Hollowell aturx!.:y evening, - -

Mrs. R. S. T'..rd wss in Edenton
shopping

"
tv-- " y eve' -

Lois, from r.crT J. 1 ; . ,

Mrs. Iiarri'-- I'r.' 3 i . .

Wi"iam y . ;J v ill 1 i't'j CJ.
dlers' convention in EJ.,.U)n T tiir- -

' t j

Ci4ng. lie's Ei.::ul and accurate. day niat, P"tr.Jing the week-en- d

however,' .and tlius, his- - record is witn ueorge Vi ar.i. J

ciean, t ut memories linger Oa .. w
A nun.oer of their neighbors" Mp vvo. yivu oervice OJoard of Exarr.i- -When Tom r--- 2 and he were in

partnership t:.. were not only busi ' - 1 f "e. t the post office in this city- -.
ness but playtime associates as
well." Naturally, they were compan-
ions in various automobUe adven-
tures, someof which had.a humor
ou8 aspect and ; give an .. amusing
picture of two big brokers in their
play moments. -

;M - ;,' 301':.:.There' was that day .when Mr.

'1 1 0' i -

Smith, with Mr Bragg as usual his
companion, decided to try out a new
light car on the rolling acres of his
farm near Bedford ; VUlage,' N. Y.
In the back " Of a ' car were some
boards which were carried in case
of emergency.. The . first use oc-

curred when they reached a small 1
. ""!l"si' '

Floodlight from utmost dlrtetly overhead makes the child flour stand
'ut against a background of rich shadow. Tht picture was anappsd whan

. : th subject had forgotten there was a camera near. .r

brook. The boards were laid across
the stream and the car rolled over
smoothly. Shortly after, that, they
came to a moderately high stone

H C,y!S .MOM ADVANCED COOKING i AND BAKING
.FEATURES THAN ANY OTHER 2 RANGES COMBINED

'OARENTS usually think of out-- l
"doors and sunn summer days as I

l 8BBfc."Whafll we do now?" inquired

the flood bulbs, and as soon as he
is absorbed In them, and' uncon-
scious of th camera snap goes the
shutter and the picture is made!

the proper place and time for plctur--l
an children, and once this vas true. "That's easy.", returned Bragg. -J-iir- ,i-C 7

"Put up the boards and drive over."Before the sdTent of fast films and
"O. K.." came the response from.Jectrlo light bulbs especially de-- S "5?HT"ENB0"(KIN0 UNITS

Smith, "and you'll act as captain."fretst for amateur photography,
I "LOW-LO- W HEAT ON EVERY UNIT . .

' idaytime was the" only time Snap-hoote-

could work. Today that Is Mr. Bragg' immediately assumed

. There is a variety of lighting ar-

rangements one can nee on child pic-

ture. For a cheerful. Joyous effect,
everything to the picture should be
light In tone, and there should he
even-- ; illumination, with no deep
shadows. However, when a dramatic
effect Is desired, illumination can he
restricted to the child's tface and
hair, with everything else in deep

I rVKV-ttLAl- fl CABINET -

I 8TAIN-RESISTIN- O TOP "
I SILVER CONTACT 8WITCHE8 h !

command and when the wheels were
,r-i- longer tne case. a-

aimed directly at the boards gave I AHMIIHirn WTDTMH ,Nowadays, pleasing child pictures
UTENSIL 8TORAOR mmumnithe order, "Let 'er go an' give her

plenty of gas." -may betaken inside the home either
"EVEN-HEAT- " AVITM - ....

fcJLday or night, and more amateurs
aca tafcin them. This is Dartlr be-- Mr. Smith obeyed. The car leaped "EVENI2ER" HEAT DISTRIBUTOR !

S n SMOKRT.WKfl norm vd

f ... f ...ilij.:.,

, fPRICESWc Jly as low as vis- - r - ViV
Sjtaus;th home provides an ideal set--

shadow. This tends to give the im-

pression of small child in a
very large room; sometimes an ef-

fect of loneliness which la more ap
Ufa for pictures one wants to keep,

nobly to the task and shot up the
boards. But when it hit the top of
the wall, it stopped and spraddled
with the front wheels, on one side
and the rear ones hanging over the

and partly because the photograpner
9 iXQJF8INLESS PORCELAIN OVEN .

8UDINO 8HELVBS
g . SHELF-TYP- E OVEN DOOR
g D FRONT OPENING OVEN VENT '

HYDRAULIC OVEN HEAT CONTROL V

pealing than it : the picture werean eontrol his light to make ple f S1C3I3 1bright and carefree. '
ural more interesting. other. t ?" . v

Puzzled ' by his predicament. t ; rlMS All These Outstanding FMturat-whic-b areThe modern large-elze- d amateur
ood bulbs are so powerful that the Smith crawled: out with the query, y I th.rsundpinwt, or option on mo.tinod.to: TERMS tmi b' w

' '
,

Ij "THERM1ZER" CCOKER "TIME-S- I QNAL" iXLl - SS?. 'I II gj Bmh-Km- I" Ovea f
era worker can put two of them What'Il we do now, Tom?"

ft reflectors three to four feet from That's for you to figure out," ildsl balkinsV ycoownotoplampI "SpMtf-HMtf- " cook bttu- r- at Itnwas the quiet reply as Bragg
strolled away. "'

The next day, they .were back on
. . tmrnuMar" VooJcar cooks ,

1 whole mMd for lees than 2 cental , .
v

- '
Wall street putting over big deals.

. Beautiful "high-key- " 'effects can
be obtained with the child on a windo-

w-seat where . daylight diffuses

through the; curtains, and bright
floodlight inside so that there are
no dark areas or masses of shadow.
The child's clothing should be light
In color. Good balancing of light
will give a picture that is almost all
white and lighter tones of gray, with
Just enough shadow here and there
forIccents.:Backllgnafl5"," as from
the window, can also be obtained
with, artificial light, a bulb being
placed behind the. child so that the i
hair becomes a bright, silk halo.

'Start' today to keep a picture'
diary of your children. " .

.
- John van Guilder.

Speaking of driving. I'm wonder
ing whatjnexi I'll see on the streets

Jlils subject, and take snapshots, as
the would outdoors, with an ordinary
1oz camera. The camera to, of

jcourse, loaded with supersensitive
jfilm and its lens set at the largest
opening. Other cameras can be used

,t a;j5 second, shutter jfie,4( anj
2.8 or til lens opening,

i Ability to take snapshots like this
Is great help In obtaining natural,
imposed child pictures. It is no long--,

r necessary to take; "time"
to tell the child to "hold

jTery stiiL" Now his 'toys can be
placed in the circle of liht cast by

of New York. In old days, concrete irOmixers were stationary or were

AUTHORIZED DEALER
towed in the. backs of trucks. Now-
adays they travel, under their own
power and trvl-&s- t too, .presum-
ably chewing up sandvand concrete
as they , plow through traffic. A

Hertford, N. G

Daisy Perryt Eva Byrum, John Sy
mons, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson,

concrete . mixer moving at high
speed is something to meet But
the other day, on Eighth avenue,; I
saw what would be called .a steam
shovel, if it were not gasoline op-
erated, bowling along- - merrily., It
had an escort a. dozen or. more
taxlcabs with drivers muttering be

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer ' Wood; Misses
Rosalie Griffin, Mabel Cheppell, Au M Ja.Mw mn-- w ww: ,tuuuuwl.uuu1j;,! . a f tsf ,

drey Chappell, Gwendolyn Fox) Alice
Stallings, Janet v Quincy, Dorothy
Smith, and Patricia Ann Elliott; Tim cause they were unable to pass. ;

4 , - $

The recent announcement that

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs. W. H. Elliott delightfully en-

tertained at a miscellaneous shower
cn Wednesday evening at Iter home
at Chapanoke in honor of Mrs.' Ral-

eigh Lee Byram, who Wore her 'mar-riagefo- as

Miss Ines Elliott.
Bingo was played, with Mrs, J. C.

Wilson winning the grand prize,
which 'she graciously presented to the
bride. -

;,

Delicious refreshments were served
hf the hostess. . .

Thos: present irerer Mr.' and Mrs.
Kaleigh Lee Byrum, honorees; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. ,' Elliott, ' hosts ;
Jfesdaines James Lowe, Walter, Chap-pe- n,

Louis Lane, Emmett SttIliit.

Ciro ,Terranova( 'for a. number of
years known r the "artichoke
king," had given up his Pelham
Manor mansion because- - he'd not
only been deposed but had gone
broke, brings to mind the story of a
young advertising man and a pro

Trueblood, Carlton Whedbee,; Jack
Symons,' Howard Lane, Leon, Billy,
Raywood, Norwood, Carlton and Bob-M- e

; EtUotfcV e Otlieis'ang? gifts
were Mesdames J. C White, Pearl
Stallings, Bertha Whitehead, - P. L.
Griffin, Louisa Elliott, J. T. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy,' J, L
Perry, Misses Lena; Symdns f ;nd AI

hibition era New Year's eve." His

' JWlie ; Trueblood, ' daudo fellda,
wife and he were invited to a party
and the- - wife went . on ahead.,-Th-

husband, somewhat -

fuzzy, forgot
where the party was and went out
looking for it Seeing a biz house

it staples, rins or l ack
tmmq T Call, Phone or Write tor Demonstration

all lighted up, he rang the bell, was
admitted and found himself a guest
of Terrahoyt And in 'tis emfcar-rassrflen- t,.

several' times he referred
to the "pineapple king." But he

WE HAVE THE SHOWS

had pleasant evening.
" 1'' v .tfi ; jl(;"s

- : -

'f vV ''''. ,f't 'v?-- .j x; tNJ", ' ,

't...,

ft "Benny Gccdsiiaii and his Swinsr Band in ,
"tll-"--- n ifnTrtn

I. 'IIULJJ LJIU
WHh LOUEM A I rrOXS HOLLYWOOD HOTEL PROGRAM

. - TED L.UALY and GLENDA FARRELL .

Saturday, Jannarjr

Simile by Ralph Rotgers, orches-
tra Ieaderat th Starlight tz 1; "As
shiny as the seat of sitd?vn strik-
ers' pants." ' .

BU SnXUeate. WMV fcrvlc. '

I-- iac Want ! !r-- " 1

Washington The C -s

Indians of western 1 u
Soke J the Indian o.T.c ",oi t

-- 1
recover the sacred sla".l . . t ij:thunder bird from the n:;-- e Icsji-datio- n

museum in New Ycr '1. -

Legend says the thir r 1 -1

prOKiised the Gros Vc-- '
long as : they - kept' L
never would fail;the. .
V;.y suffer want- - .'. ' 1

L'evere; drouth rnd
(lues ia recent ye-th-

e

older members cf
the promise. They til l:
the mt-eu- m to t;n ;
I -- "V acr 'r?i

, 4Caiarlcs Bickford, Marsha Hunt and Gilbert
Roland in Zane Grey's

4. fTlZZHl ET
Painted, StalHon No. 8 Comedy 'r-

Monday and Tuesday, Janaary SI . February 1"
Jccl PIcCrea, Bcb Bums cr-- 1 Frr.r.ee3 Dee in

i.j'i.y&www' ..... " " . . i

, LiL'j h i : ,r
: ttTh JOHNNT MACK E"OWN and LLOYD TOLAN

. Anna Hay Vies, B z? Ctnl i ' :


